Raymond P. Farrand
March 1, 1946 - May 3, 2019

Portsmouth – Raymond Paul Farrand, 73, of Portsmouth died Friday, May 3, 2019 at Portsmouth Regional Hospital.
He was born in Portsmouth March 1, 1946 the son of the late Raymond G. and Madeline (Hodgdon) Farrand.
Ray graduated from Portsmouth High School and was veteran serving with the US Marine Corps.
He was employed by the Portsmouth Naval Shipyard as a supervisor and retired with over 30 years of service.
In his earlier years he enjoyed playing drums in various bands and clubs. He will be remembered for his quick wit, sense of humor and huge heart.
Family members include his daughter Katrina Steeves and her husband Jon of Rochester, his sister Sandra Slover and her husband Frank of Rye, grandchildren Joshua and Justin Farrand, Jessica Jones and husband Dave, Jonathan Steeves, great grandson Caleb Jones, former wife Linda Seguin, nieces, nephews, close friends at the Bratskeller in
Portsmouth and his feline friend of 19 years Rizz.
Visiting hours will be from 1-3 P.M. Monday, May 20, 2019 followed by a graveside service in Center Cemetery, North Hampton. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited. In lieu of traditional remembrances donations may be made to [Wounded Warriors Project]https://support.woundedwarriorproject.org/default.aspx?
tsid=10201&ovr_acv_id=4348&campaignSource=ONLINE&source=BS19003&msclkid=2fa5af93335b1ebc8177f342eba8cf7b&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SEM~WWP~BR~US~All~WWP_Main&utm_term=donate%20to%20wounded%20warrior&utm_content=WWP_Donation_Exact&gclid=CIKMz6WQiuICFZr2swodDY8P9g&gclsrc=ds
PO Box 758517, Topeka, Kansas 66675-8517.
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Comments

“

Just recently informed of Ray’s passing through a former Pleasant Street neighbor, Mary Clough Ertl. Ray, his cousin Barry Hodgdon, and myself were the best childhood friends. I remember Ray as a super athlete, very fast, and always willing play in our back yards in various creative ventures - sometime flirting with danger, a trip to McNabb’s Market to buy some penny candy, ice cream,
to see the cat sleeping in the cooler on a hot day, or short trip to Garland Patch’s dock to catch some pollock. I can still hear him practicing his drums to get the beat just right.
He was a great friend, gone too soon but will always be remembered. Thanks you Ray for helping to make my childhood special. Rest In Peace.
Paul Argereow

paul argereow - May 28 at 07:18 PM

“

Miss you RayRay.

paula garvey - May 14 at 07:57 PM

“

So sorry Ray was a great friend for many years. He always love to talk about your life , what you were up too. Always caring. I’ll miss him greatly. May prayers are with you and your family

melveen Daigle - May 14 at 09:49 AM

“

I will ALWAYS love you

linda seguin - May 09 at 07:14 PM

“

What a great guy you were we had many friendly conversations over the years while enjoying a cold one. may you rest in peace., Jason Berounsky.

jason berounsky - May 08 at 04:52 PM

“

Very sad news to learn of Ray’s passing. I knew Ray from our Haven grammar school days. After high school we went our separate ways and I didn’t see Ray for over fifty years. Fortunately, we ran into each other a couple of years ago and, of course, shared lots of laughs and reminisced about the “good old days”. One thing was obvious … he was still a great guy and a lot of fun to be
with.
My sincere condolences to Ray’s family and friends.

John White - May 08 at 11:19 AM

“

Worked with you for many years, had great times at Ladd`s and the Ranger. Rest Peacefully buddy.

Alan LeBlanc - May 08 at 09:19 AM

“

So sad to learn of the passing of my cousin, Ray. So many wonderful childhood memories at Nanie's with Ray, Barry and family. So sorry for your loss Sandra. Carol Lundberg, Raleigh, NC
Carol Dennis Lundberg - May 17 at 09:11 AM

